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STATE TIMES NEWS
UDHAMPUR: President All
India Jat MahaSabha
(AIJMS) and former Mayor
Choudhary Manmohan
Singh gave a clarion call to
the community members to
get united for fighting for the
cause and rights of Jats
especially to seek the OBC
status. 

The Jat leader was
addressing a meeting of the
community members here at
Tehsil Chenani.

At the outset, the local com-
munity members lauded the
President All India Jat Maha
Sabha for his proactive role
in highlighting the issues of
the community at various
forums and the significant
role which he is playing to get
the rights of the Jats without
any compromise whatsoever.
They said that in the last
hundreds of years no one has
come to Chenani to listen to
the plight of the community
members but Ch Manmohan
has took the initiative and is
in the town to listen to the

problems of the community
members. 

Ch Manmohan asked them
to get united under the
umbrella of All India Jat
Maha Sabha as presently the
community is divided by
their association with differ-
ent political outfits. He said
that the need of the hour is to
leave aside the political affili-
ations and come under one
platform to fight for the
cause of the community with
one voice. He said that first
and foremost demand of the
community should be the
grant of OBC status because

this can sort out many prob-
lems of the community espe-
cially the unemployment
which is the main cause of
worry for Jats. He urged the
members to give wholeheart-
ed support to Jat Mahasabha
to mount pressure on the
government to mitigate the
problems of the community. 

Later, a committee was
formed in which Babu Ram
Choudhary (Ex serviceman)
was elected as President
while Vinod Kumar
Choudhary (Tonu) Vice
President, Madan Lal
Choudhary General

Secretary, Balbir Raj
Secretary; Satpal Choudhary
Cashier, Ch Ranjit Singh
Youth President, Ch Rahul
Singh Youth Vice President,
Manohar Choudhary General
Secretary and Ch Nanak
Chand as Chairman of
AIJMS Chenani Unit.

He asked the newly elect-
ed committee members to
keep this thing in mind
that unity of the communi-
ty is the topmost priority
and if they face any prob-
lem, the AIJMS is standing
shoulder to shoulder with
them.

The newly elected com-
mittee members assured to
extend full support in
strengthening the organi-
zation and also to work for
getting OBC status as soon
as possible.

Among those who accom-
panied Ch Manmohan
Singh include Ch Prem Pal,
Ch Rattan Lal, Lect
Girdhari Lal, Lecturer
Surat Singh, Karnail Singh
and Satish Choudhary.

Ch Manmohan urges Jat community to get united for rights

STATE TIMES NEWS
RAJOURI: Women Cell of
Baba Ghulam Shah Badshah
University (BGSBU) Rajouri
in collaboration with the Media
Cell organised one day webinar
on Inclusive Society through
Gender Sensitisation. 

Prof. Akbar Masood, Vice
Chancellor of the University in
his message said that BGSBU
is committed to gender sensiti-
zation which is reflected in the
programmes it has undertaken
in the recent past. 

Prof. Akbar mentioned that
Gender sensitization is the
basic requirement to under-
stand the sensitive needs of a
particular gender.Prof. Akbar
mentioned that education
enables the development of a
more democratic society which
can be crucial to changing atti-
tudes into accepting gender
equality as a fundamental
social value.

Dean Academic Affairs ,Prof.
Iqbal Parwez delivered the wel-
come address.  Prof Iqbal

Perwez applauded the efforts
of Women Cell and the Media
Cell for organising a webinar
on such an important topic. 

Prof. Iqbal said that a  gen-
der sensitive environment
enables women to maximize
their potential as it builds self
respect, confidence and self-
esteem. 

Prof. Sheeba Hamid from
Aligarh Muslim University and
Dr. Savita Rai from Shri Lal
Bahadur Shastri National
Sanskrit University, New Delhi
delivered lectures on the occa-
sion.

Prof Sheeba in her lucid pres-
entation emphasised the need
for restructuring of gender.
She said that both men and

women have to recognise the
multidimensional roles played
by both. She said that various
steps needed to be taken by the
Institutions by way of policies
and structures that would
enable the women to move
upward. She said that Gender
awareness is more analytical
and critical since it clarifies
issues about gender disparities
and gender issues. 

It pertains to one's effort to
show how gender shapes the
role of women and men in soci-
ety including their role in devel-
opment and how it affects rela-
tions between them, Prof.
Sheeba said.

Dr. Savita Rai in her presen-
tation said that family is the

microcosm of society and the
first lesson of inclusion is learnt
from the family environment.
She highlighted the impact of
Covid 19 on gender gap and
said that more intense efforts
needed to be taken at all levels
to narro down the gender gap
in our society.  

Dr. Savita mentioned that
one of the best possible strate-
gies to minimise gender dis-
crimination in society is to pro-
mote gender awareness at all
levels of society.

Dr. Romina Rashid,
Chairperson of Women Cell
presented the opening
remarks. The event was coordi-
nated by Dr. Danish Raina ,
Media Advisor BGSBU.

BGSBU organises webinar on ‘Inclusive Society
through Gender Sensitisation’

President AIJMS Ch Manmohan Singh posing with others. 

Sr Adv Bazmi for stopping illegal
mining in Poonch 

STATE TIMES NEWS
POONCH: Sr. Advocate and Chairman HB Faith Based
Reconciliation Trust, Iftikhar Ahmed Bazmi urged the
administration and Poonch Police to take strong steps for
stopping the illegal mining in the district, 

Bazmi said that in spite of a ban on mining, the extraction
of sand, Bajri, boulders etc continues unchecked and the
Mining Department sits unconcerned with the illegal activ-
ities and theft of minerals during broad day light.   

He asked the DDC and SSP to have a control on the
extraction of minerals through illegal mining.  He further
said that on formal basis some JCBs involved in extraction
of minerals in the poonch rivers were seized but after
release these JCBs resumed their illegal activity. Bazmi
appealed to the DDC Poonch and SSP to take suitable
action against this mining mafia in the larger interest of the
people. 

STATE TIMES NEWS
POONCH:  Keeping in
view the large scale
demand of differently-
abled persons, army and
civil authorities, a three
day long Artificial Limb
Camp was held by Pritam
Trust Poonch under the
guidance of Prof Jagbir
Singh Sudan on the

extreme border of Uri in
district Baramulla,
Kashmir in coordination
with BMVSS (Jaipur) in
which artificial limbs and
other types of aids were
provided to more than 250
persons. 

Army and Civil
Administration fully coop-
erated during this camp in

which 250 peoples on LoC
got benefited by getting
lower and upper Limbs 78,
wheel chairs 76, hearing
aids 75 and commode
chairs for crippled children
6 Nos besides crutches and
Walking sticks.  

SDM Uri, Soldiers of Uri
Brigade and Tech Team of
BMVSS (Jaipur) extended
full support for the success-
ful completion of the camp.
Gurdwara Parbandhak
Committee of Gurdwara
Parampila, Uri served lan-
gar for all the beneficiaries
and others for three days.

Pritam Trust holds Artificial limbs camp

GOVT. OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE SHEEP AND WOOL DEVELOPMENT OFFICER KALAKOTE

EMAIL sdokalakote@gmail.com

NOTICE-II
Subject:- Absent from legitimate govt. duty, no where abouts and 2nd notice thereof.

1. Whereas Sh. Sunil Kumar Asstt. Stockman Sheep Extension Centre Bakher was absconding from
Govt. duties since 16.09.2019.

2. Whereas a series of notices were served to him to join back his duties by this office but he did not joined
and hence was placed under suspension vide order No. SDOK/Esstt/2020-21/967-74 dated:-
12.03.2020.

3. Whereas a notice was published in leading local dailies vide this office No. SDOK/Esstt/2020-21/914-
21 dated:- 06.01.2021.

4. Whereas he joined back on duties on 22.02.2021 and since he was under suspension, was attached
with the office of Vety. Asstt. Surgeon Kalakote vide No. SDOK/Esstt/2020-21/1191-95 dated
22.02.2021.

5. Whereas he fell ill in the intervening night of 13th and 14th July and went for treatment at Govt. Medical
College Jammu as was referred by Medical Officer, Community Health Centre (CHC) Kalakote and post
facto medical leave was sanctioned w.e.f 14.07.2021 to 25.07.2021 and he joined back on duties on
26.07.2021.

6. Whereas he again approached this office for further medical leave by submitting an application through
an private person in Kalakote market.

7. Whereas vide No. SDOK/Esstt/2021-22/465 dated 28.07.2021, h was given three days to produce rel-
evant medical record from competent authority to support his claim for medical leave otherwise he
would be treated absent.

8. Whereas this office did not received any response from his side and was marked absent vide this office
No. SDOK/Esstt/2021-22/489-93 dated 03.08.2021.

9. Whereas vide No. SDOK/Esstt/2021-22/613-18 dated 23.08.2021 he was served a notice to join back
the duties but to no response.

10. Whereas 1st notice was published in all leading local dailies vide this office No. SDOK/Esstt/2021-
22/748-57 dated 24.09.2021 and Director of Information and Public relation’s No. DIP/J-7149-21
dated:- 24.09.2021, but he had not resumed his duties and is still absconding.

Now, the erring official Sh. Sunil Kumar Asstt. Stockman is being served 2nd notice with direc-
tion to resume his legitimate duties within fifteen days from the publication of this notice failing which this
office shall be constrained to initiate stern action against him as warranted under rule.

No. SDOK/Esstt/2021-22/845-53 Sd/-
Dated:- 16.10.2021 Sheep and Wool Development Officer
DIP/J-8114/21   Dated:- 18/10/2021 Kalakote

STATE TIMES NEWS
UDHAMPUR: A valedic-
tion function was organ-
ised in the Sher-e-Kashmir
Police Academy today
after completion of two
five day long courses in
'Investigation of Heinous
Criminal offences' and
'Cyber Forensics' attended
by 46 Police officers from
all over the UT.  Mohan
Lal, SSP, Dy. Director
(Indoor) SKPA,
Udhampur was the Chief
Guest on the occasion. 

In his valedictory
address  Mohan Lal,
JKPS, SSP, informed the
audience that the courses
were aimed at Capacity
Building of investigators
to effectively investigate
the heinous crimes includ-
ing offences against body,

homicides, blast injuries,
post blast investigation
and methodology of col-
lecting digital evidence, e-
mail tracking, Cyber
pornography etc.  Mohan
Lal, JKPS, SSP, also laid
stress  to use the latest
investigation techniques
while investigating the
heinous crime as well as
crimes of Cyber space.  

The speakers from
Academia, experts from
STC BSF, District Police
Udhampur and Faculty of
Academy shared their rich
experiences with the par-
ticipants. The courses
were co-ordinated by
Tahir Hussain, Dy.SP,
Asstt. Director (Indoor),
Nayeem Abass Hamdani,
Cyber Consultant &  Kewal
Gupta, member faculty. 

SKPA organises valedictory
function of 5-day long courses

SSP Mohan Lal presenting a certificate to police officer. 

NOTICE
I have a applied for the correc-

tion of my name which is wrong-

ly written as Neetu verma

instead of Neetu swany in my

sons international higher sec-

ondary school record. Now I am

applied for the correction of the

same. Objection if any may be

convey to concerned authority

within seven days from the date

of publication of this notice.

Neetu Swany 

M/o Vidhank Verma 

R/O Ward No 17 Rajouri

Pritam Trust Poonch members providing 
wheel chair to a beneficiary.


